The Ticker, November 30, 1948 by unknown
"^ppg ^P*3* 
of the 
c£ business administration,/wife -
p t « ^ fe St t tWcs Fair. on 
Thuraday in 1063. 
the fair • the graphic works 
"The urogram will be run on 
the same baste ^ as the lending: 
library. Presentation of you* lib-
rary card wiH alkw you 
record alboms. 
be-prescntcd 
ited ând statistical machines will 
^ l l ) t i d&played and their workings 
an; explained. 
Studies offered 
department will be set 
»i ih emphasis on the 
^possibilities of a future in statis-
t i c s and in an effort to influence 
it to start hi* speclallza-
Ntmtjber three is the funniest to see, I5ie TJifirTFatnilty-Student 
hind-tbe slogan that hm fa»m hmmtlng flfyfffiiri^itf^ fcir ft^lm, wtll 
on Friday iiî  the F&u&i^ I t t f e a ^ llieatre. -
Among the mftny jddte ,yill-be an intej^'ejLatkm by the SnstfoetDrs_of tho psychology. 




in statistics earlier in his col-
lege career. ~-
*4Our aim in presenting this fair 
to publicize the-ecei 
partment and to make the stud-
ents aware of wliat.4h^depar^ t : o m x n e n e e m ent 
aty 
in 
&£*> :M: Ftntey Award for 
service to^ie G ^ S ^ i e ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Rockefeller family at^i3ty^Co&eg£*s 9 ^ , Annual 
r>inner o n Thursday evening, DecJ f 
2 . T h e awardV announced/ear l ier 
Q U i M U -
sports^ section 
be aue to see 
Shapiro and Nat 
this year, is bestow 
als or groups in 
ment has to offer," said Frank 
Reis,pr*sideite of the association. [' 
Sometinre during the next week,: 
the Statistical Journal, the only 
under-graduate statistical maga-
zine in the country, will be pub-
*b?llished. The Journal is composed of 
*»larticles written ^by; .well-known 
personalities in the field of sta-
tistics. 
Jhe 
men, of ancient Athens 
reaching their^tnaturity. •••- — 
Seniors can again look forwardx M r s - Eleanor Roosevelt and Dr 
to—a wonderful beer party to be Harry X. 
oath, taken, by att City College 
graduates to ** - . »• transaait • thisr 
city not -only r*ot less, bat jgreatery 
better and more>beaatffittT_eSaaJ:tt 








of the late 
CIVIC taken by-xthe yoi 
Ad Honors 
Marilyn Ferber,r'- president 
G a m m a Alpha Chi, w a s chosen 
lasr ̂ r&smsss^W^^K^smi&son mora 
Award 'Committee of the Inter-
Club Board as the student who ex-
emplifies the spirit of the late 
David S. Mtasesson. .:___. 
The H a s « $ s o ^Achievement, F-S Show it* UfcAGc 
Jter the 
John H. Finley of tfie Atomij ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ i 
has been outstanding and varied. 
upon [At the request of many organiza-
tions, ICB established this award \ 
chorus line that 
would envy* 
thatHnstruc-
their gripes about 
curriculum, JProfeis-
Deianey and Mawwnen, Mr. 
Alton Lewis of the Student l i fe 
Pcpaitxuent and Mr. Levy will pit>-
test in song and dance about these 
ndlf ~ 
Dr. Aiabesan BurtselL of V the 
department, will, with 
the aid of a student, perform a 
sure to be a hit 
in the star-laden: 
In addition to these skits 
wm bejsatires on the retailing de-
"partroentT "ffie-'lfil :TnubT Tneatron^ 
The Ticker, the Boosters,-Sigma. 
Alpha and APO. 
The deadline for payment of the 
,'**^-
held on Friday, December 10, one 
in May, 194T after Dr. Mosessons! <& Glance on piedge~bids"for the! 
irf~,t ^ ! S U d d e ^ d e * l t h * Recipients to date | J w i o r P r o n i f t o - ^ h e l d m ^ 
ident Of h a v e b e e n H e M y Brief, Iirvmg ^ul - . F l o r e n t i n e Jloom ^ t f a e P a r k j 
Faculty Featured -
F a c u l t y stars will include" 
week prior to the senior prom, at! Present at the dinner. 
City Colleger are scheduled to be tan, and Sol Buchalter. 
the same typically German beer 
parlor on 3rd Avenue and 5th 
The dinner will JaeN held in the 
Grand Ballrobnv of the Waldorf- j 
Astoria Hotel and a member of I 
— — < ^ — • _ • • „ - \ ; 
the Rockefeller faynu^ will be pre- ! 
Central on December 10, has-been!******• 'Spw».. Thornton. Sargent, 
set for Friday. A booth will be 
] open on the ninth floor" to _cpliecj; 
rthls^nTone^ today. "Wednesday and 
( Friday from IX) on, :—'-'-.: 
Juniors who have neglected to 
buy pledges may also purchase 
Brandt. Zimering and Chaiken. 
Jpean Ruth C. Weight \\ill be feat^ 
ured in one of the acts. 
Working behind -the scenes are 
HSr^Louis Le\̂ % who. is jsfcaging" 
[tickets at the booth. Orders f a r ! ^ s h o w ; - J W Formati^-^oauc^ 
corsages of orchids, roses or ga*- tkm manager; Jand Adele Stern, 
denias will also be taken at ttel^Bfetant-produitton manager and 
director/ Alumnus Bernie 
Street -as last- term. 
There will be a steady flow of 
*'the finest beer you ever tasted," ? T —y~T^ ~ *"~w t 
beginning at 8:30 and running I sent to receive the award. The de- j j~± '/ rTTW- Jf 
through the night. Pretzels and'eision to make the award to the j \JHlB J MttUW^tXtMY 
potato^chips will̂  be furnished injj^oc^efeue,. famn>% 'said I>r.'Nel-f -
: \ ^ ** , — . - —-.—- ^ 
enormoius-quantities. ison P. Mead, president of the Col-j Endeavoring to stimulate stud-! booth on Thursdaj-* "...- Miance 
"If your money is not in by Fri- Oppenheim. Cfty s musical gen 
day." declared Sy Cohen, chair- i u s * f Erecting the mtisic for the 
man of the^unior Prom Corarait^8^0*' 
_ tee, ^it^wiy cause much unneces-j The Faculty-Student Sliow will 
The balance ($12J50> for S^WtfPTOic" se^-ice. *A *ci^5o"n listing j ****** ^^ sponsor a series of sary difficulty4n.the final prepar- start at SroO Friday evening. Tick-
Prom Tickets must be paid at tl̂ e I the achievements of the Rocke- j films on Thursday, in 4N at 12:15. f ations for the prom. Cooperation, ets, priced at S1.20. 90c and^TOa 
booth on the ninth floor by Fri-f feller family - accompanied the] WUliam Healy, *•-•----—--—^«~» «*^ ^ AV«-V- .Tn»i«r L*:«m-s«U he mirchased at the ninth 
Admission i^ free to class mem- j lege's Associate Alumni, was taken j ent interest in advertising. Alpha 
bers witS stub No. 1 of the classiin view of their donation of a Uni-] Delta Sigma, Gamma Alpha Chi 
Ca5?'*Th?e a f f o m ? a n J i n s f1^^ 2 ? N a t i o ^ s i t e h e r e i n *** 3 ° * 1 and the Advertising and Publicity! xx̂ ii K^ ^ ^ ^ o«w ^« r̂ r»+« f Cirv as weU as many other acttTbf r , ^ * - •"'• will be charged nly 35 cents. 
Vice-PresidentI'from each and every Junior, is?can still be purchased at the ninth 
iiay. i awai-d. 
^Vo t&s^ t o ^VTvr ar d 
j of Wil l iam J. Ganz Co., producers 
; " ' — . —- i 
land distributors ox films, %vill ad-• 
dif^ Uie bod>-. The purpose^ of th~e; 
needed now mof*-than ever." / -"-*• "-'-flepr bootlu 
»film "is to illustrate the values of 




'Outstanding a n d diversifiea 
service to the College" was re-
warded by Student Council Wed-
nesday evening when insigniuni 
awards weze/vpted to seven sen-
iors. Three students, Frank Neu-
wirth. Zelda Schwartzberg and 
Stan Siegel received-fliajor awards 
wtiile Harriet Beckenstein, Marty 
Gitter, Alvin Moss and Gloria 
Sternlicht. were the recipients, of 
minor insignium. 
^rank Neuwirth is one of the 
leaders of the American Veterans 
Committee and is also^the chair-
raan of the Public Affairs Commit-
tee of Student Council. Zelda 
Schwartzberg Is the chairman of 
the National Students Association 
Cooamittee of SC. Stan Siegel is 
president of the Intra-Mural.Board 
and chairman of the* Frosh-Soph 
"^f*i\-ities Committee pf̂  SCc 
- Harriet Beckenstein was former-, 
ly president of the Class of '49 and 
Chancellor of Lambda Sigma Phi. 
Marty Gitter is a leader in the 
AVC and NSA, and in charge of 
the World Student Service Fund. 
Alvin Moss has been active in Phi 
Alpha and as Mimeograph Advisor 
to over a dozen organizations. 
Gloria Sternlicht is Vice-chanceK 
lor of Sigma Alpha. 
—Student Council will sponsor two 
free showings of an outstanding 
film, *The Lodger/* starring the 
late Laird Cregar,: Wednesday in 
4N at 3:10 and Thursday in 4S at 
12:ia 
The first feature. "Flight to the-^ ^ t t h e inter-Collegiate Govern-, been requested to furnish at least 
Sun," a sound color film running !*ment Seminar meeting to be heldjsix delegates to the Seminar pan-
for 40 minutes, includes romance.! Saturday, December 4, i n 20ps""at|el. Here is an opportunity to meet 
scenerv and adventure, and i l lus-j ^ ^ C i t >' C o H e g t * " ^ H c - p e o i f l e from other .co l leges in N e w 
""? Communication w i t h Govern-
trates the "grandeur and the IKSW ^ e n t - , w i i l ^ the subject under 
j citing variety of our vas t south- j discussion. 
I west." The second *ook>r f i lm,! Pane l de legat ions from CCKY 
! "Chiquita Banana," combines car- i downtown and uptown, ' NYU, 
L •, ,- n -.^+^„ ! LTtT, Fordham, Columbia and • toon and l i v e action. i _.T . , . ••—.,» . ^ , ••-, — ->. Hunter downtown, wi l l each take 
j Irwin Stern, of Alpha IDelta a s a b d i % i s i pn of the main topic. 
; Sigma, said that the films are not; The topics are: "Business and 
aimed primarily at advertising- [ Trade." "Labor," "Religion," "PoK 
majors, but are both entertaining! KicaL Parties," etc. CCNY down-
and educational for tik student\*?"» wiU-discuas 'Civ^c Pressure 
• • ' - . \ ] Groups,' according t o Melvin F r a -
body vx general . - .zer, who represented CC1>«'down-
P a u l Aden^of the Audio^' i suat towin a t the prel iminary Seminar 
Aid Department wi l l be the pro- % meeting 
jectionist. 
York who are similarly interested 
in learning about government and 
-poHtics and, at the 5ame time, 
broaden one's interests the com-
munity, 
Ali students interested in rep-
resenting CCNY downtown should 
contact Dr. Powell of the gov-
ernment department in 1410. Pan-
els to be held at CCNY uptown 
will meet 10:30-1; the Plenary tall 
delegates) panel will meet 2-4:30. 
At the Plenary Session the chair-
man of each committee will- give av 
comprehensive report on his panel 
__ { Each participating college has commfetee^Jindjttgftr-^-__ 
. - % 
fx mmmsm mmm^mm 
A";. 
Official Mnders^h^i^^Sl^tiW^£>f^?ik 
^SCHOOL O F BUSE^ESS" A N 0 * , .' 
— CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
T H E C^^LJEGE-JOil^THE CTTY O F K K V _ V O R K 
, - * IT Lexington Ayenue, New«Yprk Q t y 
R o o m 9 1 1 3 •.:• V-^jjfc* 40l ~~ " 
To -Che Editor: 
In test p e e k ' s jebp^'oT^'il ie 
Tlcieer, Herb R i p i ^ 3 n t t t ^ S w e i 
Mr. Fauerbach, the Col lege -dle-
GR. 3-9203 
& EXtCtmVE BOARD 
^drtor-mOiW S£YMO0* 
*ud(fes**l*Ms^ SALLY 1 . 
V o l X X I — N o . tO Tuesday, 
r BAftASCH 
November SO, -1948 
~¥he^ Man with the Pipe, whose picture is?--
prornjnently displayed each issue on the 
Hght hand" side of the page, ^ras becofne -the-
M a n o f Distinction of City College these past 
t w o weeferHe~ ha^enjQyisd a fl^nie of iiot-— 
^eriety whJcIT is due solely W=fcKW&SBgrW ^ 
torn a perfect ly deceit and 
phrase into a purple passage worthy of 
I f em^gf i l l er . Hts ccds&mn has-
object of^jStudy^hy the ppwe: "~ 
student bodyxantr ^the 
chology. It-has escaped 
•ffafori; in regkrdto the cbhattten— 
of the luheBroom. Man^' basic 
Questions were d l s d B f t d HWv-
eyer, t h e following questions re-
main U n a n s w e r e d : - . - . \" 
X. Pr ices w e r e compared with 
those in nearby restaurants . Was < 
tSe qual i ty of t h e fOc-ii «8ttl-
' - T ^ H - e * * ? ^ . ^ _ " • - • _. 
2 . W h y is the^ «jtiil ity 6f the 
food served in the cafeteria so 
poor? =••-... - . - _ - . 
W h y isn't there a greater 
of sansdwiches? 
aren ' t th£-saSidwiehes 
w n t b w n s o trait they can 
hen se'rvejit?--- --—-— 
Why /aren't -there more "" 
"grills, so .that -more—than one — 
flons thajtwi l l be directed toward" 
W r . Fauerbaeh w h e n fee Bpeaks 
tjefore y o u r S i ^ e m * CSoiicii. 'S*r. 
Fatierbat?h::is tHe_only man w h o 
cnn niak» Hf^s^ l i iqj iogen^hls hi 
the lunchroom. All studentsT are^ 
ihv^tea t o artte^wi ffnd ttfasK their 
owifr qpoeetiact*about the lunch* 
ro<im. Tfce tfefit a n d place of the 
meet ing wi l l be p o i t e d - o n t h e 
S»C. bullet in feard. 
Ttettt* truly, 
<a>l§Bge-AhT College-four years o£ your 
orie*-Football games" til the- rain, clo«e 4>«fcsketball 
games , your -first brush w i t h final 
Col lege 
O R SaHtrda^i 
i^&B&S^&&&SS§^&B^5s 
T e tiie. ES«Ilt*r: 
I n l a s t week's "issue of Tl*e 
Ticker, your article staged that 
the^^SeptionriOTe t e a m won t h e 
Cane Spree 6^5 w-fceiLrmeJjpisesi-I 
dent Jaif_ ̂ 51: defeated _the_presir 
dent of *52. " 
-—TT> tha Tp^Ptwtt. ft^tniP journal . 
only because it never, got that far; :3fii£ 
of Smut is currentlv the darling $£ the 
Aleck Set. ~' " 
But since the column of a fortnight ago, 
Mr: X^eder has had to face"daft ^&rW£&M 
Q>nsequ<»nceV_-and,restraint an ĵyfbiCTSSBUgis 
now the standing orders of the day. H e has 
siiddenly becbmeLpristihely pure since ̂ eftorr^ 
v a r i e t y of grrate<l food can be 
l^'''yif^ isiWife qual i ty of the 
coffee *jK»-;.;pobr? 
-3. Wj^r are there no curtains 
til the lunchroom? 
a r e "sbrne of the ques-
isro; I wtkt ld fike tfe report that r " T ™ ^ • ^ T r ^ r L J ^ - T * 
ac tua l ly % v ^ d c ^ h i | n T O 
Krlnsky w h o won the" final and 
deciding bout .which made • the 
scdfire- & 3 . _ 
Shtcereiy yours,, *"' T. 
>̂ A--^-^,. Webe^XL So. 4 
0«Btrk» Kin^aley « n c e said, *Tt» secret ©f s^y fife Is t h a t I had 
Each instructor h a s bis o w n definition of ^ b J t M ^ ^ " A ^ d ^ a i p d I before I » « r t e * w r i t i t t « a sports"ijrftentiL Fir* 1 
col lege s tands for and: t h e far tha t ifaigert idligfet e S f * * * * i ^ " S ? 1 ? M < ^ ^ « t l « t t M i i H h w * y«g; © « » Pafcker) people 
in m y mind i i "Cbltege JBred '—That's a *^*d*iot * ftW-WP- tXitefc11y f ^tf o o w . ) Otfaer»Jia»a g l v m n a i coastitoeUve 
dough, With pletitV of crust * n d a tot of crumbs rfOI*^,a^jBi«Bg--^lch-ffe«: "Put a w a y aU sarcasm from #our 
gathered together'for a good toat ^ peech,^ " W v e r comj&Ufi," ^ a v e a: &*& w » d tor rrayt ine-" jtad 
O a « ^ m col lege can t ^ i u s t a #*&*** pei^fod ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ J t 2 ^ ^ 1 M l V i C e i ^ 5 ^ i ^ ^ M M i t * W ! ^ ^ 
or s o m e t h i n g novel and different, I r e W m b e r my ™J£&%?^****.^tt^e fmding employment *s* but ler or^or , 
Freneh-ei^ssr i n j^ f t i cu lar , IT b e g w n i k e a n y af t ir - *<*»** a g l ^ ! ! ^ j g g g g r ^ „ 
fB^m îm if̂ Kjil̂ ^gat a^^ 
Lgd by their affable coach, J o e 
^psapwa, thit City College «West-
t fa^^* i4 fr e « * a g e i s trong J 
Chester S t a t e Teachers s^uad 
« B * .SMitHrday at f iansvn ^ t t l iff 
fBe-^first m^et^pf the season $9t 
the grapplers. 
^ ' T i K f e n , - famous-ft>r their 
tise of t h e cradle boid, w e r e 
f*a*et* las t year 
&mt personnel is o n hand again. 
tjm $£ar, th# sarhe s c h w l g a v e 
Ktne* feaver raatmen a s o u n d dretS-
cbaeh sa spora w oonrM* 
M«H tnat^S^tlr t « e experience arid 
J ^o* this year's Wfamk - -mey 
r te i a d » a m a g e :,.,. 
Sqttar^ 
P~^T 
in preparat io ir for - the lesson to begin. With ttiefvery man on the^tearri jg a good bailplaye^. And, a s I g « e ttfo fe^ 
rotr-&o7Jlr^5!o«edT.:aTat^^ 
wereJBPingfr^^. rd llfce^ te qualify * h e aibrementioned sentence. — *: 
t o b e ih^erehi:. The questions M^ere f lying thick and | TThere a r e ^ CdUple of Jmporta«t *B^-that m a s t b e converted id 
from v^rio«s-^dininistration officials put a 
damper on him. Most effective was a m e s s -
age from the Registrar who, Hy> fears,-will 
change his educational status if he does not 
change his literary tune.^ Hot-blooded Hy is 
how^|lugubrious Leder. c 
In all fairness to the college officials who 
have put on the-pressurel it must be admitted 
that the right; to oe dirty, is not one-of the 
canons of journalism. And so we-welcoine 
t o the fold the new all new Hy. Leder; a man 
to whom sex means stork, ^ r l means kid 
sister and party is synonomous wi^^E>eniQ-
crat and Republican. Deep down we shall 
iniss the old Leder. 
~N-
In the past the Pauline Edwaxc&^Fheatre has been syn-
onymous with convocatiohs,yrallies and shows, but beidnd 
the footlights iS:the story b^a woman ^ h ^ ^ v j ^ d m a h y r i f 
it acuvtraas 
^Tirhe magazine recently carried a picture 
in its education section which wryly por-
trayed the advances made in educational op-
portunities for Negro students in the South. 
It showed the firsr^Negro student admitted 
to trie University of Oklahoma seated irr the 
anterboni off the mairr classroom. In theory, 
since he is able to see and hear the professor, 
the Negro student, thereby presumably gets 
an "equal" education. In fact, the color*bar-
rier remains a high wall on which many year's 
of^dismantHng is still required. 
But _ white the barrier still _ exists, many 
thousands of students are being deprived of 
a college education or forced to accept lo\^-
ered educat^naT^tendards. Because of segre-
gation" policies, a aeries of separate Ne^ro 
colleges have been established in the ^ y a t ^ 
. Downtown. 
Pauline- Edwards w a s the 
mother of "Professor George Ed-
wards, rioto of fiie^phildsbphy de-
partment "Uptown but formerb" 
i Dean at;.1fce School of Cbm-
merce. In . her spare t ime she 
worked wi th the dsamatic aociety 
in many productions. She became 
an integral part of the auditor-
ium itself and h e r name was nat-
^rraUy assoc iated wi th the Work-
shop. Although t h e college offi-
cials never named t h e school aud-
itorium, it has been unofficially 
designated by a generation of 
Beavers PET—-Pauline Edwards 
Theatre. —V. 
The recipient of the first award 
by Stuttent Council "was Mrs. Ed-
wards for her eritrliHfestie par-
ticipation and sincere interest in 
school functions over a period of 
years. 
The 1906 JLexicon staff honored 
her memory 'by dedicating the 
yearbook to her. 
— F i n a l s a r e great^ fdr their Umuui \ a l u e . I recall 
one t ime w h e n an instructor was~ questioning a 
F^ibfic bpitlion" pollsters had 
something t o o e thaillsfuf for . 
A<x»rdihg to results of a P u r -
vey published l a s t w e e k in. t h e 
uptown newspaper^ TJ&e-Camgas, 
more than 66 per cent of the 
publ ic s t i l l h a s fa i th in public 
opinion polls, with another 23 
per cent undecided but ' f i l l i n g 
t o b e shown.** 
Only a scant 32 per cent of 
the 200 s t u d e n t s questioned were 
complete ly disillusioned wi th 
Messrs. Gal lup and Roper, ac-'" 
cording t o Morris Chaklai, whc 
conducted the campus survey. 
T w o o u t ^yf_every three- '-stu-
dents 5drnitted t h a t they had^ 
been convinced by pollsters t h a t 
President Tru«iah cbuldrft win, 
Chaklai ~*said Six- per cent 
c laimed that t h e polls hadforced 
them to cas t a protest vote for 
a mino^-candidate. 
sitttatipn of compet ing wjthout te 
co-captainT t ^ r t r i g i i t Aschonv 
ha^«e^Srfae4 ,a rro i n i i r y , 
will incapaci tate a i m for a t 
a i h o n t h r I l e ^ r a e i n g h m i m - t h e 
lb . apbt w4H b e S t u a r t . Dutm. 
Other:s tarters include D a v e Las-
ky , w h o remains undefeated af ter 
t w o years . Al Goldstein, Joe KRHV^ 
fas t that memorable afternoon, and, t o top it bff,lbsdlUtes before rny prediction can-material ize. TJhe ftijieat"*^* oif 
t h e Prof w a s really *lbusmg up" g i g r ^ r s ^ n some-|?ursey î r the play of handsome Joe Gaaber. i o e , a fa s t atid aggress ive 
ftiing a w f u l H e h a d ' abaiiaoneol~^the^ alp^wbedcstlallplayer, w a s an All-Scholast ic performer w i ^ Benjarm^ K a n a J t i i 
order that day, and w e lUf h a d to s t a y 4kwake 7 No i i g h School in i34B. A t h r e e year stint m the a r m y sete*&& t o h a v e 
one knew -where heM'strike next . He'd whee l and fe ken a lot o u t of hkn. H e never approached the f o r m expected of h im 
question one s ide of a r w ^ t h e h turn and devastate! : his^tost two-seasons of varsi ty ball. But w e had Mason Benson i o f n e r a n d Joe Hersch. 
the other side. His finger darted in a l l directionsfcll bacVon<-Noi^ that M a s e i s hobbling around on crutches, a n d wil l 
l ike a fencer's blade and-students were falling be-J e put for a t least, half the season, t h e bulk of the board work arid 
fore i ts .'"what'si-the answer?" death. The Profvthen ffense from t h e o u b k e t falls rigbt into Galiber's lap. «*IT* Joe h a s „. „-. 
sfe>w^d\_ d o w n aj?d, wntb^the-«3i?)erienced < » l m of a ?gam«lJus -£ucm a n d All-indications- «re^tf ia^*e~hasrthe bfege»t •*!>" j l ^ ^ & p S o r i r ^ r r V i e wdrV aH hfe 
matador, approached a q u i v e r i n g front -row coed. . o«fkr be sett led. •••"'_' . « - * * • "»-•* * — i A — * -
"What do y o u k n o w of the French s>-rrtax?" b e The joss^of Lionel Malamed is wi thout a doubt a-major, one. t fow^ 
questioned. The Tgirl, flusteredr and fear-fraught, ^er, in l i t t l e Mike Wittlin, you have a man whose s t y l e - o f p lay 
answered g r o g g i l i 'Gosh, I didn't know they had ?minds^one of Lionel. H e i s a phenomenal floor man, h a s a good 
^ M v f h i l f c w r filn "
 > r n e r s e t a n d St ive* beautifully. "ir» he comey^hrou^h a s expected, 
t o pa> ror tneir run. | e Beavers ^ ^ UcU ^thing 
w » 4V 
; ^ ^ . » i H i C ^ - i ^ t 
<̂  ^ i — ~ 
ai< 
Coach Sapora, w h o is optimistic 
[abbue the teartr> chances of vic-^ 
I n HBty Shapiro iand Sonny J a m e s o i r i h e Sic Nicks wi l l be sup-
- . .c^. . - . • « • • 6*V v r i t h e a a » u * n t 1*Bd beady leadersnip.NThey have seen enough 
s tudent a s to the_reason for q u p t i r e i o a j a i a r k s • ^ t t i o n to k n o w how t o handle themseTves when the chips axe down.{tory , declares, "We have an im-
over his p^per. "Well Prof," t h e s tudent .dra^Ied, |-wih Dambrot, N o r m Mager and Paul Malamed are ready and wi l l 
i t 's but o f courtesy to t h e m a n on m y rightr' . liriU many a basJcetbalTfcm this winter. Arrtie MfUman, M o e Brick 
Chem&try w a s one of my favorite^. Ini fact, if fan' M ^ Cb^fec_and Danny-^ M a r k e d are tppSigbt reserves . ^ 
y o u take^the c.h.e. o u t of chemistry y o u l l s e e what 
i t really w a s t o me. CtMmiistiy w i t h i t s four-^Otrr 
htbs can be aU academic if y o u don't use a l i t t le 
ingenui ty , M> lab iinttucti.n w a s Or. 'Turk, a s good 
a m a n as c a n be. I n <jkcr̂ .ifrefev̂  t l m e - w e r cohdueted 
sdentt f ic 
a n d 
T h e ideal 
I'm- throng! 
^atrowxc •- l e t t i n g , dfenes 
cbem|t>epbrts * e » favorite pastimes-
paper I. now: submit. tYc4ic.canitel i | 
w i th ail m y sc ience fequtrements) 
CHEMICAL A N A L Y S I S 
Last week, the Vars i ty Chro presented^ i ^ n r y W l t t e j t b e r g with a 
old VC k e y and m a d e h i m a n honorary member . T h e presentat ion 
receded â  wrest l ing btemojistration b e t w e e n "Hankrr:a^nd A l GoJdateiri. 
rittenberg,' in his Olympic ilniforzn, distinguished be tween the sc i en-
| f ic and speedy amateur wrest l ing o f collegoates and professionals a n d 
pinky holds." T h i s marked trie meeptton of invit ing outstanding rorts figures t o the c lub mee t ing t o discuss and demonstrate t h e tivities of their respective sports. 
E L E M E N T : Woman 
C H E t e g A L SYMBOL: Mar. 
-ACCEFTEO ATOMIC WEIGHT: 
OCCI3B8ENCE? 
I I S 
~\ 
P H Y S I C A L P R O P E R T I E S : All colors, s i z e s - a n d 
forms . Usual ly in distinguished^company. Bo ik a t 
nothing and m a y freeze a t anything. However, 
me l t s when properly treated. Very bitter if hot 
used well. 
Bern Kessler, w h o will be ' com-
peting in his^first meet , w a s quite:f 
a A o x e r while in the Navy . Whi ie ; 
f ights via knockouts . 
l ing squad have been invited t o 
at tend the match, which wil l g e t 
Underway a t 1 sharp. Adrnission is 
the beat c**eh in t h e 
. ^ . Aecofnit&g major v . •. 
ed to count o a i i i s 
canvas 
prcned t e a m and t h e outcome will 
b e ; c lase , a i though - * Westchester 
h a s ^ t o u g h unit". 
The remaining opponents o n t h e 
schedule are Adelnhi College, I j^tlc prowess wtttt 
Brooklyn Po l j t ech . Cafayet te Co^i a« a uiiiiiluJI of 
f lege, E a s t Stroudsberg, Urisinus 
College. - Brooklyn Col l ege ; i h d 
K e w York ^Jirversit>'. . [ ^ 
er^e, by v̂ -**ie <£ ^nre% 
w « v e r o f a foul shot wf^i Jukt 2 S 
x i t e » o ^ S * T t e g J m t t f 
—luiwju.-: i n t o - wot 





- • : - • • ! • • 
rettermeTt 
y**»"-
Beaver ISull: The 45 Club i s planning its. annual trip t o Philadel-
,ua for the -St . Joe g a m e . Ttfr. FranklThbrnton i s accept ing deposits 
r the trip now in 1007A . . . Hi l ty Shapiro and Dr. S a m Winograd a r e 
le only Beaver a th le tes e v e r t o captahi both the basketball a n d base-
# U squad* i ^ _ H o w a b o u t giving Lionel Malamed and Phil Fairbman 
aaa- beea a m e m b e r o r 
Cotmclt for a year. 
tad-
Getting practicalry no money from state or 
federal sources, these schools, are dependent \ 
upon charities for their ^surviral. These are 
the schools which train the majority of Negro 
pr^e^slanarniett 2nd wbnierLariQT upon^wfSeii^v-
rests the nr»jorsresponsibility for raismg the 
educational standards of America's 14,000,-
000 Negroes. -. * . 
One'of the very few organizations which 
is^doing anything to aid these Southern 
schooIsMs t h e United Negro College Fund, 
now seeding $1,400,000' in its fifth annual 
campaign; This amount is only ten percent 
ofN the colleges* t>udget._ It isr however, the 
critical^ten,per cent for it enables.the institu-
tions to keep in operation and make effective 
use of the other ninety tfer cent. At the 
School of Business, the-^fund-raising cam-
paign is being carried on. fittingly enough, by 
the American Veterans Committee. It de-
serves ti^e attention of faculty and students 
-—and their -subsequent contribution. Dona-
tions,will be-taken on the ninth floor in front 
of the bookstore. 
Found wherever man eaasts; sel- _ ^ 
d o m in t h e free s t a t e r with; f e w e s e e p t 3 b n s r m e | i a y when they come in wi th Rochester and Philadelphia, respectively, 
c o m b m e d s t a t e is preferred. „ - • - . . " .. Ja inst the N . Y. Knickerbockers? Anj'one interested in s tart ing a 
mmittee t o do just that , please contact m e in The Ticker office..».. . 
CNTY skull caps wil l be w o ^ i bj- members of the 4 3 Club a t a l l 
^sketball games . They can be obtained in the Department of Studeiift 
fe ".T. I understand the Facul ty-Studeht Show is real ly a corker this 
tar. If Dr. Max Smi th is i n it, Til be there. Wili you? Tickets can be tamed on the ninth floor 
B y E r i e O b i t e r 
G n - t h e verge of c o p p m g the ir , Fred Goldhirsciv-.put t h e - B e a v e r s 
second success ive Metropol i tan In- j ahead 3 0: O n e mimtte before t h e j 
a great af f ini ty for gold, platinum; si lver and pre-
cious s tones . V io lent r e a o u o n s - ^ h e t i ^lef t alone. 
=^biJ^ty--to-^tb3ori> _great- a m o u n t s ~6x e^pelisive 
food at any time. Somet imes yields t o pressttre. 
Turns green w h e n p laced next to a better looking 
specinien^Jiges rapfbUy. 
U S E S i H i g h l y ornamenta l^wide arpphcation in the 
domest ic art and in the alleviation of sickness, 
l o w spirits , e t c Equalizes t h e distribution of 
wea l th , is probably the most powerful income 
reducing a g e n t known. 
when used- by .inex-CAUTTON: Highly rexplosive 
perienced hands. 
HY N O T E # 
Three means bf communication:' Telegraph, 
Telephone and Tele-a-woman , . . Song t it le: Be 
It ever so homely there's no face like your own; . . . 
Fact : A cat may have nine lives, but a frog croaks 
every day . . . N e w s : My friend Knobby is a breeder 
in a n eye-glass factory. H e breeds on them and an-
other guy wipes them off. 
Flaah: I just got word that a loving couple jast 
bfttbe up. Their separation was caused .by illness-— 
he got s ick of her . . .^Added song t i t le:_When Sly 
Suspenders Broke,- or The ]L»a»t Tbne I 3 a w Pari*. 
M4 
'mm • • ti ti 
B E E R 
Friday Evenmg 
December 10—8:00 P.M. 
T Y 
A'NCE 
Beethoven Hari I 
210*14 Etfit' 5 Street 
New York City 
tercoi leg iate soccer championship, 
the^Beaver booters defeated Prat t 
Inst i tute 5-2 at Lewisohn Stad ium 
l a s t week. The JLavender remained; 
undefeated in l e a g u e competition; 
having won four g a m e s a n d tying 
one. A victor\- agaktst Columbia Ii point Gold^chrrikH s c o r e d his^sec-
change of ha lve s P r a t t scored 
their f irst goal . * - -
The Prat t l er s o p e n e d the scor-
ing in t h e •_ second half tx^ narrow 
the le"ad to 3-2. At th i s crucial 
University last Sa turday would 
h a v e a s s u r e d C C N Y the ; crown. 
(However the^result .of the^Colum-
bia g a m e - w a s unknown asS The 
l'HrK f̂c; went *o__pressji 
A substabt ial crowd w a s on 
| hand to s ee City's booters triumph 
1 over Prat t . Right w i n g Kurt Gold-1 
schrnTdt jaetted the first goal of 
-the' garjie from close in.^ City 
a g a i n wheri~'Weryfrr Roth-
|-schild sent a clever shot into the 
corner of the goal. Continuing his 
amazing streak of having scored .\ 
in_ every game? center forward 
ond goal 6f the g a m e . Inside l e f t 
Walter PolitzeY added another taK 
ly to ma^e the B e a v e r victory a 
certainty. . ' ' - s ' •"" v ' 
Although -soccer i s a t e a m sport; 
special ment ion g o e s t o the hust -
ling inside, Werner Rothschild. 
are* 
%/3e^ ^eSoh; -W&-]£0' 
of the s^oad. Who marked 
u p ^6S points in a 24 game sched-
u l e l̂ bsf season. Other tap rnen i n -
c luded o n their roster are Rand 
Clark, who racked up 210 markers . / 
I v a n Beam, 6*4" center, J o e 
JVeighf, JBtay^^ Fullmer, Ralph 
nhalgh arid JfiickWhipple. 
nsoh, €'5" pivot 
man, upon whom N a t H o l m a n had 
basedrrnueh of his pre-season stra-' 
teg>', sidelined by injuries, t h e 
leavers wi l l enter the f ray 'wi th 
e t t ermen from last year's squad 
that wound u p With an 1S-3 rec-
ord./; ^ 
"-^The squad.includes such veteran 
perforpiers a s co-captains Hi i ty 
Shaplrb and Sonny Jameson* Paul 
Malamed, Mike Wittlin, Joe Gali-
ber and Korxn aiager. who wil l . , 
m a k e up t h e f i ve ' starters- a n d 
major reserves;on the varsity. 
T h e Lavender will maintain 
their fast break but may-s low the 
pace a t t imes , a n d stress -powofr 
sion w h e n t h e occasion arises to 
oreaerve t h e s t a j irtg power of th%' 
regulars, Th i s year the squad will 
also field a taller than usual team. 
Due tb -^ i e -^os s of, ^ ione l"5 |a la -
med, Phil Farbnaan, Ev Finestone. 
j Sid Finger and Sid T i u b o w i t ^ the 
Beavers m a y use three big, men 
in the line up at the same time. 
Reserve ^strength will . be fur-
| nished by M o e Brickman, Moe Che-
fec^Danny Markoff and Arnie Mill-
man^ who m a y be used a s a unit. 
Three newcomers, up.'-from last 
year's freshmen s q u a d , M e t 
''Bonesii-J^thbart, Art Glass arid-
Herb Httlmstroir*. show a l o t o t 
promise-but lack exper^nce . Ron-
nie Nadell, captain of last" year*s 
fre^itmen team, has. been sidelined 
with a leg injury. • 
es4ecl directly to three other ta l 
l ies. T h e smooth functioning of J 
t h e forward l ine has been a^reve^, 
lation to Coach Havel . For the 
second t ime this season, four o f 
the five forwards shared in the 
scoring^ 
1949 SENIOR CLASS MEMBEfcSbQNLY 




c. Tickets for the S M V g a m e can 
| be obtained today forlrhe las t t ime 
between 1-4 in the A A office. 
s<roring one_goal, his pass-^jjueats for the Brook lyn Col lege 
g a m e on p e c . 14 g o on sa l e Thut-s-
d&f and Friday. **A" cards wil l bo 
lionurgd on ^terinrsr~aay OT/safe" 
and both cards wil l be accepted on 
the second d a y . In addition to both 
c|u?d*rbeiiig hoTK>red o n the second 
j d l ^ of sajerrtfXahy t ickets remain, 
{genera l aanrussion t ickets priced at 
$1 wiH b^availabie^...-^.-
* 'THE f f 
TWO S H O V L S G ^ 
DEC. 1— 3 : 1 0 P . M . ^ i O O M 4 > 
DEC. 2 - - 1 2 : 1 0 P.M.—ROOM 4S 
j Cour tesy of 
^ Student Counei l 
SID *nd SAM SAV: 
I f t h e c o u r s e i s a s h a m 
Y o u r t e a c h e r a h a m , 
C o m e t o t h e V a r s i t y 
F o r r e l a x a t i o n p l u s 
F l a v o r f u l e a t e r t a i r u a i e n t 
1 6 0 E A S T ^ 3 r d « ^ W E E T 
(East of CoUese) 
& M ^ ^ V W ^ < V t M « M ^ « A « « W y W ^ t f « M y ^ ^ ^ V V > i 
